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Auto-Sleepers Kemerton

Year: 2012

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.26 (less mirrors) Metres

Height: 2.60 Metres

Length: 6.00 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'62 plate, 2012 Boxer based

2.2ltr 130bhp

Rear bathroom, van conversion

 16,000 miles approx
Peugeot Boxer based, rear bathroom van conversion. Large side-facing settee and single
forward-facing belted seat converting to a large double berth. Swivelling driver & passenger
seats complete the front lounge layout and there is a well appointed kitchen with full oven,
grill, hob, microwave, 3 way fridge and kitchen sink. The layout is completed by a large full-
width transverse rear bathroom with separate shower and toilet areas.

Main features

Peugeot Boxer based 2.2ltr 130bhp
6 speed manual gearbox

'Golden White' paintwork
'Crystal Olive' upholstery
'Armarti' furniture

Dometic habitation air conditioning

Colour coded front bumpers

Gobal remote central locking (inc habitation)
Electric/heated cab wing mirrors
Electric cab windows

Removable carpets throughout

Spare wheel & tyre

Underfloor mounted gas tank

Cycle rack
TV aerial
Towbar

LED habitation lighting

69ltr fresh water tank

 £SoldSale Item was £38,995, Now:-



40ltr waste water tank

Electric slide-out habitation step

Whale water & heating system (including)

Blown-air gas/electric heating
Hot water heater
Fresh water filler

Kitchen (including)

3-way fridge with freezer
12V extractor fan
3-burner hob
Oven / grill
Microwave
Sink

Transverse bathroom (including)

Separate shower & toilet compartments
Electric flush cassette toilet
Storage cupboard
Vanity sink & unit

Exterior sockets (including)

BBQ point
230V mains
TV connection
Mains hook-up

Premium Pack (comprising)

Alloy wheels
Cab air conditioning
Cruise control
Roll-out canopy awning
Colour reversing camera
LED daytime running lights
Al-KO air top suspension

15,658 miles 

Full photo gallery to follow 
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